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Synopsis

The aim of the course is to take an in depth look at periodontics from an interdisciplinary perspective. Understanding the current evidence behind periodontal diagnosis, prognosis and treatment will ultimately allow the participant to deliver a more comprehensive treatment plan and more effective therapy. The periodontal perspective will be viewed in relation to the other specialties with the understanding of the overall restorative goals. The review of basic to advanced periodontal therapies will be compared to current and emerging implant science in order to be able to fully weigh treatment decisions and evaluate long term outcomes. Periodontal therapies being utilized today in treatment of periodontal disease, pre-prosthetic issues, esthetic and functional restorative needs, occlusal issues, as well as implant management will also be reviewed. Throughout the course, daily interactive sessions will be conducted. These sessions will allow for participants to enter scenarios from the perspective of insurance companies, utilization reviewers, expert witnesses, as well as the emerging internet informed patient.

Learning Objectives

- Understand peri-prosthetic diagnosis and treatment planning
- Know advances in periodontal therapy
- Recognize the impact of periodontal disease on peri-implant therapies
- Answer case management questions
- Gain an understanding of the theory and science behind periodontal and restorative interactions
- Explore periodontal and restorative interactions
- Understand pre-prosthetic periodontal diagnosis and therapy

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
<td>06/28/2015</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Sea</td>
<td>06/29/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneau, Alaska</td>
<td>06/30/2015</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>10:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagway, Alaska</td>
<td>07/01/2015</td>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>8:15PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Bay, Alaska</td>
<td>07/02/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchikan, Alaska</td>
<td>07/03/2015</td>
<td>6:00AM</td>
<td>1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, BC, Canada</td>
<td>07/04/2015</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>11:59PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
<td>07/05/2015</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORWEGIAN PEARL, CRUISE AT SEA, ALASKA

Join us as we set sail aboard the brand new, NORWEGIAN PEARL, for 7 breathtaking days in ALASKA. Enjoy nature’s pristine grandeur just as it was hundreds of years ago. It’s an experience unlike any other and one you will not soon forget.

The PEARL was specifically built with FREESTYLE CRUISING in mind and offers its guests the same amenities as a five-star resort, with outstanding restaurants, excellent service and an elegant atmosphere. Dine when you want and choose from 12 different restaurants.

There is so much to see and do on an Alaskan experience. Go whale watching, take the White Pass Railroad to the Yukon, pan for gold, take a helicopter ride and walk on a glacier, try sea kayaking, salmon fishing or even dogsledding!

Enjoy an outstanding CE program in a relaxing atmosphere and in the company of friends and colleagues.

The ship sails from Seattle, Washington on June 28, 2015, and returns to Seattle on July 5, 2015. Please make your own travel reservations to Seattle. Together with our travel agent we will be happy to assist you with any transfers, hotel packages, or shore excursions that you may require. We invite you to get onboard and enjoy an experience of a lifetime!

Registration Fees

Before March 1, 2015: $3,795
From March 1 - March 31, 2015: $3,945
12 Hours of Continuing Education

Fee are for 2 people in an Inside Stateroom and are subject to availability. For 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person. Taxes, port charges, and gratuities included. Price does not include flights.

- For Oceanview Stateroom, add $480 per person, 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person
- For Balcony Stateroom, add $1,050 per person, 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person
- For Mini Suite, add $1,150 per person, 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person

After April 1, 2015, rooms are subject to availability and prices may vary according to current cruise prices. We therefore advise you to book as early as possible.

Ports of Call include: Juneau, Skagway, Ketchikan, Victoria.

To register contact: Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC Office of Continuing Education, 925 W. 34th St, Room 201J, Los Angeles, CA 90089.
- Phone: 213.821.2127 • E-mail: cedental@usc.edu • Website: www.uscdentalce.org

Alaska Cruise Travel & Learn Program - Registration Form

(For additional registration forms please xerox this page and send)

First Name ___________________________ Middle Name ___________________________ Last Name ___________________________
Title ___________________________ Address ___________________________ City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________ Phone ( ) ___________________________ Fax ( ) ___________________________
E-Mail ___________________________

□ Mastercard    □ Visa    □ Check Enclosed
□ For Oceanview Stateroom, add $480 per person, 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person
□ For Balcony Stateroom, add $1,050 per person, 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person
□ For Mini Suite, add $1,150 per person, 3rd and 4th person in room add $790 per person

Number of guests in your party ___________________________

Type of Room ___________ Inside ______ Oceanview ______ Balcony ______ Mini Suite
Names of others in your party and date of birth of each passenger (for children indicate age)
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________